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Ann~~IFrosh-Soph
6-6
p Game··EndsinTie

}"rosh-Soph Ga me En ds in 6-6 Tie ♦ ------------="-A highly-touted F1·eshm en team
The
fir st quarter.
) .- ( UP) - ,tudded with many ex -high school Jy early in the
Sophs rec eived the kickoff but aft o "ithi 1 11stars" was he ld to a 6-6 tie by the ter picking up two first downs
ibi n t ida underdog so phmore
The
team.
lin.e, they
t hr ough the Frosh
g gun, rd
e was impartially r efer eed by fumbled.
1 11am
Thi s pro,·ed to be the
k ey ,\'hit
Rolley, Sea bau g h, and Weber wit h break of the game for after being
ug h whirl ) o fa vorit ism bein g showed to
stopped cold tr ying to crack the

"man~ we:r eitherteam.
Sophomore line, tile Frosh unleashThe Fros i1 pushed over th eir ta l- ed a wide end run which started
.o aclmitte(
out as a center plunge. Ferber re. ,vas "con,■,-------------- ceived the ball from center and
nin g IL'\\'S
Rent a "Juke· Box"
la terall cd to Oliver who raced wide
t ack ance
for your n ext dance.
around his own left end for thfrtv
1a t ion pre VERY REASONA _BLE PRI CES
yards to scor e. Rauch attempted
the con ver s ion but was stopped beRolla Novelty Co.
hind 'the line of scrimmage on a line
Phone 104-W
plun ge. Th e Frosh lost their best
runner on th e play however as
■·------------- 1 Oliv er was tackl ed just as he went
over the line and had to be canied
.
n Se t-I 11
from th e field with a broken ankle.
onsen ·
For the re st of the quarter the
' an Cll'lcl
Sophomore line bottled up the fast
al A, ""
Freshm en back s, but their own
dcfinil
le
bucks were unable to serio u sly
ie n t, by th
be rs :o th
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SERVING

Sno-WhiteGrill

ROLLA AN D
VICINITY · WITH

OPEN EVERY DAY
9 a. m. to 11 p. m.

EXCELLENT
-Reasonable

PRODUCTS
7th & Rolla Pho ne 412

Prices-

Your Patronage
Appreciated
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Store
Eaves' Drug
Coltege Texts and Supplies
Excellent Fountain Service

SWCornerof 9th and Pine
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We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in and see what we have before buying.
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY

JEWELER
J. J. FULLER,
_
______

THE MISSOURI MINER
M:isSOURI cMINER is the publ ication ol
THt
the St ud ents of the Missou ri School of ~'.lines and
Metallurgy, managed by the Students. •

Member

presi,lc1;■r------------------_;

pa l Le,v:u,
·er T. Sn
.t t be sn
µ of th
iity , a f,-,·
of Netl,i11
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de nt . ~ 1'
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STAFF
'{HE
. . .. . . .. ... , . , .. . ,. .. E D GOETEMANN
Editor-in-Chief
Mana g in g Editor . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . PHIL DAMPF
Business Manager .. . . .. .. .•. .. . , ... DA VEJ WICKER
FRED ,SCHM ITZ
Cir culati on Manager ... . ............
Sports Editor ..... . ... . . . . . . . . . HARR,Y GILLILAND
threat en the goal.

Starting

:~~~~!",.~;, t~=c~ecin: ,.~~~::1~

·e k th II T k
~:~ta~,;~ , a . .~ ~s

in th e

to hi s own forty which pl'OVed to be
the s tart of touchdown drive. From
thi s point end runs by Duk e and
Rutl edge and line plunges by Barmei el' brought the ball to the oneyard line fro m which ,Barmeier,
plung ed
the Sophomo r e · fullback
over on the fourt h down with on ly
inche s to s pare for the ta lly. The
attempted eonvel'sion was fumb l ed
by David son. Rutledge {lt temp ted
to run the ball but was tackled
back on th e ten.
The re s t of the game was a see saw affair with the Frosh providing the onl y scor ing threat lat e in
the fou rt h quarter after intercept ing on e of Rutledge's passes. Thi s
was st opp ed when Rutledge in turn
in tercep ted a Fr es hmen pass a nd
the g a11)e ended ,yit h the Sopho
more s in posse ssion of the ball
deep in t heir own ter ri tory .
the
of reserves
Th e amount
Fre shmen were ab le to throw into
added their
the fray materially
cause in the la &t half as the Sophomores we.r e forced to play seve n,,_l
men sixt y minutes . Adamo, the
sophom or e right tackle was without a doubt the out s tanding man
on the fi eld a s his hard tackle$
broke up th e Fr eshm en attack du r ing th e en tir e game , Koenig of the
Fre shm en se nt the Sophomores
back deep in th eir own territory on
severa l occa sion s with his long
punt s. Juergen s and Moe of t he
Sophomore s both played a goo d
gam e in op ening holes in the line.
Ferb er of the Freshm e n did a go od
job of calling plays and also made
one long runbaek of a punt. Rauch
was on e of th e most consis tent
ground gainers · on the Freshmen;
he seemed to ha ve the most luck in
the strong Sophomo re
penetrating
lin e.
Dick and Miller coached the
and
Markway
while
Freshman
Kane provided the brains for the
Sophomore team.
Soph omores
Fre shm en
D. Kock
RE D. MeGumb ,er
M. Reill y
B. Buterbaugh R T
J. R usso
RG
R. Juergens
J. O'Brien
C
H . Moe
J. c1:ite~
F . Canning
LG
F. Altman
LT
R. Adamo
Cou lter
(G.
J. E rli ch
LE
T. Ferb er
QB
J. David son
B. Rauch
RH
F. Todd
E . Oliv er
LH
W . Rutledge
G. Juenger
FB
R. Baq11eier
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BOTTLED

U N DER A U TH OR IT Y OF THE COCA·COLA

COCA -COLA BOTTLlNG

COM PAN Y ! Y

COMP- \ NY , ST. LOUIS . MO.

Dec. 8-9
Wednesday & Thursday,
in
Stanwyck
Barbara
' "A LADY OF BURLESQUE:'
Friday & Sat urda y, Dec-.<10-11
A T hrillin g Sto r y of Cou rage in
t he RAF
"ONE OF OUR AIRCRAF T lS
MISSING"
PLUS
George O'Brien -in
"THE STAGE ,TO CHINO"
Sat, Midnight Owl
William Holden
Hayward
·
"YOUNG AN'Ii
With Robert

Show Dec. 11
a l)d Susan
fa
WILLINGH
Benchley

Sunday & Monday , Dec. 12-13
Cha~les Dickens'
"A CHRI STMAS CA ROL"
Owen and Gene
Wit h Reginald
Lockhart

'A'
Grade
.
(

Pasteurized

'MILK

Ph. 437

Open Until l p. m.

,

BANK

DEP OS IT

IN SU R ANCE

CO R PORAT IO N

O~kA~
STAN DARO STORE

is greete d with Have a "Cake". I t's th e kind of celebr ati on be wel•

th~t re/reshes,- bas become a sym bol of the Amer ican way o f life .

Dl!c.ember'
Tuesday,
Jeffrey Lynn a nd Geralcline
in
Fitzgerald
"A CHILD IS SORN"

6t h Betwee n P inc an d El m

, Membe r 01

:s:::;

con te n1pl;it

Rolla mo'7;,

BLACKBERRY
PATCH

ROLLASTATE

0

for
CAMPlt,5 SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and
STETSON HATS .
.
.
702 Pine
Phone 1081

4

Sun da y & Monday, Dec. 12-13
Lucil)e Ball i,n
"BEST FO OT FORWARD"
With Harry James an.d Uis
'
Orchestra
·

at the

r

This is t he Ch emica l Age and many people
believe th at G ermany is the chemjcal ration.
Yet hi story shows th at the synthetic organic
ch emica l industry re ally startecl in Englansl,
go t much of its early impetus in France and
right
has reach ed its greatest development
.
he re in Americ a.
G ermany u nd oubtedly contrib u ted vast
researc h ••. and vast propaganda , , . but she
made th e mist ake of tr:ying . tp make it a
G erm an monopo ly , through Goverrnpent sub•
•sidies and contro l. There is a profo u nd !es.on
for us in th at .
Th e American chemical industry, operat· ·
ing on pri va te cap it a l, has .!pulled out of the
tes t tube mir aculous new m ed icines to save
life , super-powerfu l explo sives to overthrow
dictator s,marv elou s new materials tha t Nature
never .dr eame d of . America now has • th e

-;'

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
December 9-10-11
Lionel Barrymore ht.
"D R. GILLES PIE' S CRIMINAL
CASJ,"
With Van Johnson an d Don rt Reed
PLUS
Act ual - True - Terrifying
of
Pictures
"T HE BATTLE OF RUSS'IA''
White H ot F ur y of a People
Aroused!

A. S. M. Review
Movieon Working
()f Magnesium'.,

Fifty-six Years at 8th &. Pin e. Owned,
Controlled and Operated by Former Students.

,·

~

Dec. 7-8
T uesday & Wednesday,
Mary Lee a nd Jackie M.oran in
":'\'O BODY 'S DARLING"
With Gla dy s Geo 7ge

Drop in Ever y' Nigh t

--

Retur ning hom e with a capture d J ap anese sword , th e hu sky Marine

Well, a new precedent ha s bee n
set, the Engineer' s Club throwing
The only trouble with
a shindig.
the affair was that th e l ndepenJents brou g ht no date s . Bluntl y,
it was ju s t like old times, th er e
feminine pulchr i•
wasn't enough
Aft er a while
tude to go around.
the stags went home and the sitWe were gbd
11ation improved.
to see that there wa s an abund~nce of lighting- in the righ ,t
plac es . Doc Niemiller, dog house
slapp er de lu xe, show ed the boys
HHea vy"
how it should be done.
Gilliland did his bes t to prove th ~t
great
1vhat he said he carried
weight. We agre e, with re se rvations.
Whadda ya know guy s . Love
has com a to both Johnk and Van
Os. Both vi e for th e h;:,,nd of Tau
honorar y.
Bait 's only feminine
May the bes t man win, am en .
The slip-horn arti ste ( ?) does a
beautiful job of snoring hi s way
through the drop in s. Tho se w:10
are used to it sa y, enthusi3 sticalquality
Jy, that jt ha s a tonal
Throw heem a
which is superb.
feesh, qu eek.
la st we ek
The AIM E affair
deal in
That
was intere sting.
the a:Jd on sho otin' iron s was
really good. R emind s n:e of th os e
days when we paid tor g eneral
lectures and go t 'em.
Look s a s if th e ;Rolla m o bo a rd
has thrown in the towel with fiTh er e w ill be n o Roll a mo
nality.
It is anoththis year. Too bad.
er tradition we ha te to se e go.
I hea,· that th e Stud ent Council
has taken up th e battl e for th e
right to use our own gym for our
own dance s and not ha ve to g o
re nt a hall. I think thi s wnJ te
the hand which will show wheth er
we pav e an a rmy of . occupati on
or rea l con~rad es-in•arm s (a nd unt-

Hamburgers
Milk Shakes
ancl Stea.ks

//{- -

, .. or how to celebrate a victory at home

·.::

-""'--

·, --T::/:L~~~:c~:~;:
sc91rs
has exploded the German chemical myth

!/;tlflf//1,r~
,..
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Uptow~

and
Th e sem i- annua l initiation
bal.)quet of Tau Beta Pi was held
on Tuseday, November 23, in hon01· of the new in itiates and Miss
J ean Ll oyd hono~·ary member. Beof Tau
oause o~ the constitution
.Beta i't was p ossib le only to conEer
upon Miss Ll oyd )10norary me111be r ship: However, a new precedent
was se t , as Miss Lloyd ha,; t \:P.
honor of being t he fi rst wol)rnn to
at M. S. M.
gain. this distinetjon
Senior s that were initiated were:
A. Thi ele, J. Van Os, W. Hicks, C.
Dick, J . Jenkins, H. Scott, =<l S.
The Juni ors that were
Si,,)'lons.
and A.
were H. ~ust
initiated
Hoff111,l\n,
The spe ake r of the evening was
Dr. Day .of t he Chemical engineer ing depa rtm ent . Dr. J;>ay's su.bjeet
was c!:>elllotherapy and the Chemi cal rela t ion ship of the compounds
Chemotherµsed in chemotherapy.
apy is th e treatment of . various b re<>te1·nal d iseases by chemical
ient .s. , The se compounds hav~ a
toxic effect upon the mierqorganserious ly poison il!6
isms without
t-1\e, patient. Probably the fir st ef fective chemical cu1;e used on a
re1,11edy
(lisea~ w,is the famous
1'606" for syp hili s. Ov er 6,000
arsenic compounds wer11 synt hesized
ance of the proper wo11 king tcn1pto obtai n a cure for
attempting
erature empha sized.
con,sy philis but on ly 6 arsenic
pounds are . being . used. '.]'qday the
cbe.mist is far ahead p{ the medical
experimen ters with his , prod\1oti001
of new pq ss ibl e euri n.g compounds.
This is because it tiikes lop ger to ·,_tJn t he evehing ' of ·.December
2
of various the American Society for Metals
ob serve the ~ffects
chemi ca ls on live animals and hu- · presented a movie entitled
11
The
mans than it takes to synthenize
Working of Magnesium". The mOvthe compounds. Two modern 1~eth- ie was distribut ed by th e Dow
ods of curipg syp hilis by arse.uic Chemical Co., and showed the cor compounds are the "dr ip methorl" rect methods of working magnestahe
which
and "fever method"
ium. It consisted of a series of acfollr and one days respectively.
the
tua l illustration s showing
Malaria js st ill a very serious forming, welding,
and protective
disease in the world since about coating of magn es ium . In the pa,·t
one m illion die from it a year . 'fhis of the movi e dedicated
to the
is probab ly the oldest treate•J di - forming of magnesium the correct
using qsi - too l$ necessary for th is forming
sease by chemotherapy
;,•
nine, t he extr a ct fr om cinchona were illustrated and the importsynt h es ized
bark. T wo re lated
compounds used today are a ld brjn e a nd plasmoshin.
In the years l 932-35 th e famcus
drugs appeared in con "Su lf a"
nection with chemot hera py. Th .ere
has been a g r eat rush to patent
drugs rnd a great
these "sulfa''
deal of research work is being done
wit h them.

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You

929, accord
mp an y' i.;pr·
in lh e !TI'.UI·
of the Jcf

;he dea l ,nil
e th e fi>'
a even t tha
Com mi :H~

AndBanquet

of roast Long I sland duckling.
Col. L. B. Feagin presi9ed over
t he meeting, which began with t he
introd4ction of gue s ts, including
the . seJJiQr civils froni Washington
Prof.
Unive r sity and M. S. M.
Car lton, faculty advisor of the M.
S . M. student chapter of the A. S.
C. E., introduc ed student pre s ident
"came
who
Walten s pie l,
Ed
thank -youthrough" with a little
speech. Walt enspiel
for-inviting-us
in turn introduced the M. S. M.
senior civil s, of which there are
twelve.
Th e main part of the meeting
consisted of a Sec.-T rea s . . repor:;
nom inat ion and el.Jction of officers
to the St . Loui s se ct ion of the A.
of five
S. C. E.; the presentation
life-m embership cert ificates to the
A. S. C. E.; and a brief deseriptio,1
of the activities of the Nationrrl
Society of the A. S . C. E.
The guest speaker of the evening was Rear (l.dmiral Ben Moree l, Chief of Yards and Docks of
the . U. S. Navy. The title of his
in
talk was "The Civil Engineer
the Navy" which condensed wo uld
mean the activit ies of the Sea
Bee s. Admiral More ell was a very
int ei'esting speaker ' a nd gave a
complete accou n t a nd descr iption
o~ the Sea J:lees in act ion . Afte 1·
bis tall:, he had s hown a 1hort res tr icted film abo u t the Sea Bees
whi ch had just been completed ,
This was th e first showing of the
man: 1
contained
film , w h i ch
shots of the Sea Bees in action on
the various battle fronts.

for

En jo y Ou r Ex celle nt

FE DERAL

350,000. Tn
the Gcne

~< .... .

TauBetaPi
Initiation
Holds

The seco nd sport of the intermuraJ contest o_p~ne d last ,Monda!,,
o,f a
l':lovembe,· 29, in . th e start
round-robin basketball to umamen _t
expect\l<I , ~Q la st w ell into the new
year, The game.s were ma rked
with high score~ and ragged play
with the only c)9se ga1ne · being between .t,be Pirat es and th e Dod gers
with the Pirat es fin~l .ly no s ing out
on , top Qf a n 18 to .17 sco r e.
Th~ Cards Jost the fiJ'St game
of th!) series by bowing to tpe
Ya nks 26 to 16 in the Big Ten cir cuit ,vhiJ.~ in the )3ig Si,c 7 :45 i:-arne
the Gia nts took t he Red Sox to th ·o
tune of 31 to 26.
easil y
On Tue s day .the Browns
won from th e Indian s 26 to 7 while
the later game tumed out to be an
even ma tc h betwee n the Pirat es
and the Dodgers w ith th e Pirat es
taking a n 18 to 17 victory.
Wednesday a surpr isingl y stron6
Soph-Frosh team won one of their
few victor ies since the in termu~·al
sports program began by beating
Lam bda. Chi by the h eavy sco re cf
42 to 18. In the late game the Sigma PiKA squad be at a11 irof)-man
team ot the Sr-Jrn by the sco re pf
26 to 19.
, On Thu rsday Th et a Kap a lso
took a top-heavy game from Tri angl e 38 .to 17 wh ile in t)'le lat e
game th e Kapp a Sigs ro lled up tbe
hi g h score of 34 to 25 against th e
Sigma Nu.
Frid ay the :1>anks won their sec ond game at th e In d ian s' expense
when th ey took a 42 to 35 early
game. Later in the Big Six c\rcuit
BACK THE ATTACK!
the Giants also made it two wins
by handing the Dor:Jgers tlJeir $ec - BUY WA~ BONDS an d STAMP S !
ond defeat 27 to 20.

Th e Mus ic Club will pr esent t,w
tlu s
program
fo llowing recorded
coming Sunday at 7 :30 p. m.
"Brah m's Fir st . Sy 1;1plfony."
Handel's " Th e Messiah."
Substit utio n
• Sai nt-Sae ns- •" H"'ava1;a isc. 11
Fre s hmen: Raine , , Koenig, Lee
iolin Concerto."
Bcethoven-"V
Kramer, Powell, Feltman, Meifo t,
Ev eryon e is invit ed to attend
Hubb ard, Morrow, Bu el, Conn ~rs, this meet ing to be held in Room
Delan ey, Cool:, Neher . .
204 No rwood Hall.
Duke, Co llar , BeSophomores:
lew, S isk, Whaley., Rasmu sse.11,
Some peop le are so close you
;f!ess ling , W eborn can't . tou ch them.
Jo st, Munay,
a nd Kaemph.

Have a "Coke"= Swell work, Leathernec;k
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for pul,li
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,. Th ey als
hy ove,·-,1
,
su g' f~SCC
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, s Meet.
3an gert 1,f

term.

It is published eve r y Tu esday fol' the regular

Civil Eng ineering
The senior
students went to St. Louis · la st
the annual
to attend
Saturday
meeting of the St. Louis secti?n of
Civi l En of
the American Society
gineers.
The meeting was he ld in the
large dining room of the Coronado
Hotel. Th e dinner was served at
6:30 and consisted of a main course

NUMBi;;R 77

-------------------

the Dean
is going to meet with
and see if somet hing can 't be arrange d so as to use the gym
At pr esent the colonel
forms).
dances.

Civils
Seniors
St.Louis
Attend
. Meeting
.C.E
A.S

RI MINfR
THE MISSOU

toni ght

r

Tuesday, December 7, 1943

ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA

•-.

..

in the
greates t organic chemical industry
world.
Kqppers is one of the great raw materi als
so urces for the chemical industr y. Coa l tar
cl)emi ca ls go into the new explosives, into
the new wonder-working medicines, into the
new plas tics, into tr.ore productive agri cultur e.
Koppers is the largest builder of coke
ovens, in wbich coa l is processed to yield raw
mat er ial,s for th e coa l tar chemical industry
. . . it is one of the largest prod ucers-;;:nd dis,
till ers of coal tar . . one of the foremost
designer s ~nd builders of recovery plants from
which come the materials for use in medicines ,
explosives, pl as tics, synthetic vitamins, syn·
thetic rubber and other . chemical wondecs .
An affiliate of Kopper s is one of the larges t
ind epe ndent coa l producers in America.Koppers Co ., Koppers Bldg ., Pittsliurg h , Pa.

KOPPER _S
~ Rv_)
ALLINDU
SERVES
THAT
(THEINDUSTRY

p age

T1

The DAit Y Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area

World

ROLLA , DAILY NEW ERA

News•
By UNITED

-

United Press Wire Service-NEA

PRESS

Today's Headline
Events in a Nutshell for Our Buay
Readers.

VOLUME

69

15c

Week

Per

Pictures a·nd FeaturesROLLA,

by. Carrier

Exclusive

NEA Telephotos-Largest

TUESDAY,

MISSOURI,

DE CE MBER

7, 1943

Two

THE WEATHER
Fair ton ight aii d Wedn es day.

Circulation in Phelps County
Publi shed Every Evening
Except Saturday and Sunday

5c Single

Copy
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City Plans to Acquire Power Utillt

JT HAPPENED 2 YEARS
AGO TODAY.
PEARL HARBOR, Dec. 7-(UP)
A po" erfu l, revenge-bent America n ca rri er fleet ha s joined th e
contin uin g off ensive to bla st the 8- ro- th _ ! _r
enemy from t he Marsha ll I sland s,
it wa~ disclo se d today on the second annive rsary of the Japanese
sneak attack on Pearl Harb or.
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